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SPEG1RL NOTICES.
for tlicnc colnmim-

rrlll lie tnUrti until 12HO| p .in. for
Oil* rvrnliw mill until M | i. in. for tin *

innrnlnir mill HntiiliirilllloiiM. .
lij' rpinion ) I MR n niini-

Hiroli
-

, cnn linvc tin mi cm ml-

ilriNicil
-

In n iinnitirrrd letter lit cure
of Tinlire. . A nun or * MO nililrcKupi-
lrrlll lie ilvllvrrril upon itrrnriitntlon-
of the elieek only , Hilton , 1 1-Uo n
word flrat Innerlloni 1c it Tvori-
lthereafter. . Nothing ( liken for leu *
limn iir.o for (lr.it Inxvrtlon. Tinno-
aiMertlNeiucntH iiuixt I> c rim CMUINOI-
MItlvelj

-
-.

in MA1.K HUM' .

SALESMAN roll Till : HPMANB IJHIIOUN-
or

-
; (rood ulilc line for hnKltvnra or hnrncsii-

nlcsman.( . Cull or nditrcM 401 So. 11th fit.
_ I1-MC14 l-27

. BM MKN ANMJ TKAMHTO HII.L:
our rwd Rrindcm nn.l cooker * : unlurr, J.V )
to 12V ) per month , nccnnllnj * to ability. The
LltchHeld Mfff. Co.VeUter City , Jn.
_

I1-M7H F27 *

J01 TO $130 PAID BALKBMKN IXMl CIOAUI ;
rxperlcnco unnecessary : rxttn Inducements to-
cuntomcrfl. . Ill-hop & Kline , St. I ouln. Mo.

H-M787ra_

WANTKD. A C100D I'HYBirtAN'lN A OOoT)
live town on Ihe Iliinibllenn rUer. For pap-
.tlculara nddrcpii Itox G2S , Lincoln. Neb.

n-MJSO MIS'

_
tr run WKIK: AND KXPKNSES TO SKLL

cigar* ; pxporlenc-p unnece Kuy : upcclnl Inducc-
mcntn.

-
. Vulley Cigar Co. , at. Lout * . Mo.

UM218-

vANTnncANVAKSEitH
! !

TO HHLL HAKINO-
Iiiiviler with premium * : rnilck rnlfs ; pleasant
work ! liltr money. Western Co. . 81-

.JOH.PII
.

, Mo. IIMM8'V-

ANTKD. . TIIAVCUKO HALESMUN : 8IOR-
llnfj I5n eTriUKli ImnRer ; new , Meyers &
Vim Flclt , OarioH. Imllana. . ll-MSil 19 *

HAIIHMUN. TO imun TIIAUR Hiun MNK-
or ntbcrwkip. J. W. Kulk'lit , I17-S2J SInte St. ,
Itnclng , WIs. 11 MS23 19 *

WANTED , DHAUQIITHMANi nXPHninNClUJ-
In nipclmnlenl rnRlnecrlng work. AtldrexH L
3 , Omaha 11 0. n-jLl31S 2-

1IIKI.P WAXTHU FI35IALR.-

VANTRD

.

, COOK AND LAUNDIIMHS. 2017-

ect. . C MJ01 S-

OWANTED. . COMPKTCNT Otltr. Ton OKNRRAI.-
hoUBcwurlc

.
ut unco , 2111 lirnmet St. C 3U-J ) *

U'ANTKD. A GOOD UIUL TOR nKNIUtAI.-
houncwork.

.
. Rcfeivnces required. 27S1 Daven-

liort
-

t. C M32S 19

FOIL ar.vr HOUSES.-

IN

.

AM. PARTS av TIIK CITV. TIII :
O. F. Davlg Company. ISM I'arnam. U 744

HOUSES , HKNnWA & CO. . 103 N. 13TII ST.
D 747-

MOD12RN

_
IIOU8I2H. C. A. STAUU.D23 N. Y.

FOR HUNT , N'lCi : SOUTH KIIONT. 8-ltOOM
brick hou °e , wltli all modern ImprovemcnLit-
nnd In fltst-cliins condition. Inquire on
premises , 2410 Ilnlf-II.Hvnul. Ktrcct. D 219

TUB KOI.LOWINO 1IOUSKH AIII3 DKSIUAI1M :
and will be rented nt midwinter prices. They
will command more rent 0) dn > a Inter. Ite-
mcmber

-
wo will make Inducements to detlra-

blu
-

tenant * :
No. 921 North 17th nvenue. 8-room , modern <le-

tnched
-

house.2-
iW4

.
South llth street , 7-room , modem detached

1101180.-

D401
.

Jackson street , 7-room , modern detached
house.-

S202
.
Keward street , 4-room cottase.2-

i)7
.

) Koutli 2llh Btrcet , 14-room modern detached
house-

.Kldellty
.

Trust Company , 170. ! Farnam street ,

Ueo htllldlnB. D 1112-

3iiousus. . HIK , ic & i>ou .
D "C-

OtlfSHTllOOM HOUSn CRNTKAli LOCATION.-
J13

.
itlDiitli. Inquire 2016 Capitol avenue.-

U
.
313-21 *

puiiMsiinu noosis.-

Dr.aiiiAin.r.

.

SOUTH KIIONT , FUUNISHEO-
rt om : hay window ; mrxlprn conveniences ; (Kood
board , third nv orMS22; Clileaco street.-

E
.

M3CT 22 *

TWO FIJUNI.SIIKD AND FIVK UNFtln-
nlshoj

-
roina ; lent reasonable. C14 S. 17th avr-

.KM233
.

19 *

2011 ST. MARY'S. FURNISHED ROOMS :

K-M302 1-

9l.'t.MMIIii! ) ROOMS AND HOARD.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
board ; steam bent ; electric bella ; baths

rntfx reasonable. Midland hotel , 16th & CM-

.can"
.

> * F M333

FURNISHED STEAM HKATRD ROOMS. MOD-
ern

-
conxenlences , bo.ud. C02 South 131li. F 75-

3fjlONT ROOMS WlTHr tlOARD AT MRR-
.CluirclilU'r.

.

. 1S12 Chicago. F 2062-

2FURNlSIini ) AND UNFURNISHED ROOMH
with boaid Utcpla , 1721 Davenport

st.F
18C 19

NICELY FORNISI113D ROOMS. 204 S. 2STII ST-
.F

.
M303 2-

JIARQB SOtrril ROOMS , WITH STEAM"Ex-
cellent

; ¬

tablirefirencen.; . 202 N. 18th.F .
M31 ! 21 *

roll HH.Vr irXFIIUXISIIKI ) ItOOMS.

4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHKN ; CKNTRAI , :

rea-sonnblrt rent ; nlc'C for hourckevplnff. 1702
Webster nt. O 7.V )

*
6UNlURNIfllED! CHAMIlUnS TOR HOUSIC-

lieoiiliii
-

; , man nnd wife ; water In kitchen ; teel
Hlnlcasl.; . ) pipe. 319 N. 17lh. a MCI2

roil STOIIKS AXIJ

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY 11RICIC HUIL.D1NO-
nt DIG Farinm st. This hulldliff has a Ilio-
piijof rement liaRt-ment , complete xte.im heal-
Inir

-
nxlurcH. wilier on all lloom , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the ulllce of Tim life. 'I 010

FIRST CLASS URICIt STORK Mt'lI.DINO. 101-
1Kiiriuin , S stories and basement ; will nlti-r to
cult tenant. rent. 314 Flrtt National
Dank IIIJu. IM10W22-

IIV
_

OENERAlT MKIirilANOISlNO STORK
nml d'lVelUnK IIIIMSO Is for rent thn 1st of Match
next ! tyr fiuthi-r particulars enqulra of John

. Own. MunphlB I'. O , , Neb. I-M319 21

ACKYI'S WAXTKU.-

AOKKTH

.

, Jt'lM WEEKLY SALARY TO RIOIIT
parties ; llttln > r ik ; n F HI (or fomo one ; new
srheino : falluie Inuowilblat write for rpeclul

l.otk Dox < 3M , Ucnton , MUS-
H.JM317

.
J-

DSTOUAGi : , FUANIC UWKIIK , J'l IIAIINKY-

.PACIFH

.

* HTQRAQi : AND WAHiilOU8B: f'O. ,
W3-DIO Jones. Oenerul etoiaua and forwarding.

M7J2-

WAXTHI1 TO II I'V.-

JND'IIANI

' .

) FlJUNITUUn. IHIOW.VS , 102 S. II ,

N4M-
VANTKII , TO IIUY. UKCONU-IIANIJUU SA-

Inoii
-

llxluriw and rush reglttcr. Adilicss A. F ,
Dyohilt , Old 'eh. NM3M il

jiOL'siTO TIAU DOWN ou MOVIJ. STo-

Futunm. . X MIM 20

FARM IN PAUTICULAH. IJUT LIST ALL llAIt-
rulna

-
In mil rutulolth F. D , Wcad.

. N-29S-10
6 , 10. ZO, 40 , SO AND 1M ACUINTnACTS OF

good land , with or without lmlklnn! . ulthln
6 to U mlk-s (if Omahu , cither In Nebraska
or Iowa , Geo. I1 , lletnls , Puxlon Llocli.

N310-
WANTCD. . TO IIUY. A STOCK OF IIOOTB AND

ulioea or erneint m i-cliaiidlxe ; will pay K ptr
cent In rusli nnd Ualanrc In Mmt-claan clear
real estate : nlll lvo nn eqnltabla tleal. Ad-

Uitu
-

Cbinta. Harhin , lann. N MSA ) :o *

SAIK i.'i'itxiTt'iii' : .

AND CARPETS AT S21 SO. 10TI-
I.O7SJ

.
>-2-

SJIARD WOOD 4 AND S-I'OOT FENCE Toll
corn crlbblne, C. R. Le. , Wl Uousiu *.

Q-76J
FOR SAI.B , NATIONAL CASH REOI8TER ; AL-

mo
-

l new , liiqulio 70i So. lijib. Q SI515 ] )

SEED BWEirr I'OTATOEH. Y1NELE8S. FREE
Tiled. WIIILiinii , llcniwil , Nrb. Q.M1W1I2S-

'CliAIUVOVAXTS. .

WRH. DR. II. WARREN. CI.AIHVOYANT. RE-
UUo

-
buduem iiittllumi Mil jcar ut 119 N , llth-

M. . LEON MARRAD , THE CKLU-
brutfd

-
clalivovant , has U'liirned to Omaha , ti-

jcn l> coniultrd on all affairs. Without oeK-
ln

-
you qu tlor.i , 1rof. Murmd ItlU you ovcry-

thlnK
-

iu t , pmcnt nnd future , Satltfactlon-
Simniuerd. . Dally fifciu 19 U. m. to I p. in. ,

ti ct. 8 11SM (

MA.SSAC1H , 1IATIIS , RTC.

! , 1J22 DOUGLAS STREirT , ID
floor , room 11 , mamaec , strnm , alcohol nnd-
tutpliurlna bath . T 2K-22 *_

MMK. AMT.S , FORMERLY OP ST. LOUIS , MAS-
MRO

-
nnd batln. C07 8. I3lh St. , Zd floor , room 1-

9.T101M8
.

*

MADAME LKON , MAH3AOB I'ARLORS. RI'.ST-
ful

-
and refreshing. 417 S. llth St. , upstair *

T M28I-22 *

1IATIIS , MABSAaE. MME , 1'OST , 318'i' S. 15TH ,

l'-758
FINE I.TAKIIY RIOS CHEAP. ED IIAI'MLEY.-

17th
.

nnd SI. Mary's menue. TeleHione , 4ID-

.U
.

757

MISS VAN VALKENDUROH DESTROYS 1'ER-
nmnenlly

-

by electrlcty miperlluouR hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y, Life bMft.U7M

VfAVI CO. . W REE HtMLOINO : HOME
trrntment for Is'llrs ; phrlclnii of fifteen years'
experience In attendance ; consultation fiei .

UM7M-

int.I.n EI'l'lMU.Y CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1999 Farnam , Lady canvanstm wanted.-

U
.

M706-F2J *

MARIHAOK I'AI'ER WITH 1HOTOS. 20-
0"n'ls , " lOo. "How Knot ," Spokane , Wnsh.-

U
.

912-M4 *

LADIES-FRKi : FACIAL STRAM AT I'ALACE-
llenutlful , ion Douulas si. , Wednesday mornlns
from 8 to Mi30. U 2JI1S-

WANTED. . PERSON TO SHARE CAR TO
Cripple Cretk. 424 N. 17th st. U M303 18 *

LADIES FREE ; I WILL OLADLY SEND TO-
nny lady freo. n receipt that Ra o me n mir-teoia

-
cnmpltxkn ; no nunnitlc : p rfto'ly whole.-

ome.
.

. Mrs. Nclllo F. Miller , Iwx O 913. Kala-
mazoo

-
, Mich. U MJ2 * IS *

I WILL QUALIFY YOU AT YOt'R HOME TO
nil any position where n t1iBl-cla s InmKkcepermay be wanted ; for the sum of 3 ; lime re-
quired

¬
; two to four wppks ; oxp-rlenced andunexperienced alike benelltfil ; write for circu ¬

lars. W , II. llarrctt , Nebraska City. Ni-h.
. U M321 19 *

MOXHy TO I.OAX IlEAI , KSTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRfST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life Loans nl low rates fi >r choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha-city property-

.W761
.

I'°.AN.AT I-OWEST RATES. T1IBF. Davla . , Farnam ct. W 7CJ

ONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHAreal estate & Neb. farms. W. IJ. Mclklc , Omilin.
_
_

W7C3-
M EY T° OAN" ON IMPROVED OMAHAleal estate. Ru-nnan , Love & Co. , I'axton hlk-

.W7CI
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y. LIFE
W7M-

ON IMPROVED & I7NIMPROVRD CITYproperty, w. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm.
. W 767

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO10 years ; low rates. Garvln Rros. , 210 N. Y. L
. W7C9-
OEO. . P. REMIS , LOANS , PAXTON HLOCK.
. W-939
FROM J100.00 UP. F. D. WEAD , 10th & Dowlas" .

W 295-M10
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty at 5. 5' { . C and 6V4 per cent. Pusey &Thomas , room 207 , First National Rank bldir.
____ W 23-

3TO LOA.V CIIATTKLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOSnsrsen , waitans , ctc.e nt lowmt rat-s In cltv :
no of Roods ; strictly conlldfnllal ; you'* a" Oft " ' U"y tlme or ln "nyumount

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO
301 ! S. ICth si-

.X
.
770

MONEY TO LOAN. SO. CO , 99 DAYS : FURNI-turc -
, pianos , etc. DuIT Green , room S. Rather blk

X77-

1I1USIMOS3 CIIAXCKS.

CRIPPLE CRREK GOLD STOCKS. SAFE ANDsure ; Jj and upwards Invested often brinesfabulous and quick returns by placlns your
orders with the Van Ruren Investment Co.( IncorroiutPil ) . bankMs and brokers. 80S Kith st.Denever , Colo. Y 77-

2CIUPl'LE CREEK .MINING STOCKS ItAVRadvanced 300 per cent since last July : wo arememhoni ofthe Mock exchange at Cripple Civfkwliei-o stock Is sold at Its truexalue ; stock Inshlpplns mines now selling nt 8 centsand In undeveloped mines 1 cent pfr share up ¬
wards ; wp can pick out the Bood stocks :are now belnff ofr red to eastern customem for10 centH. that would nat sell for 1 cent on thisexclmnite ; no lemltlimces less than 11250 bi-vemej -

; manual with Crlppln Creek mlnlns mapinalUd on receipt of 10 cents ; references. Mer ¬chant.! und U. S. National banks. Omaha. KIlcnedlct & Co. , Cripple Cnwlc , Colo.
Y-S34-M2

ONE OF TUB BEST SALOONS IN THE CITY-must sell on account of sickness. Addn-m p. o'-
IJox S13 , West Point , Neb. Y M194

WHEAT IS ROOMING AND IS THE CHEAP-est -speculative commodity In the world today-anyone who hits $1 to spare should buy It ; tradethrough n responsible house nnd net reliableInformation by sending for our large red Iwokcontaining all necessary Information to enableunyone to handle their Investment Intelli ¬

gently : also our dolly market bulletin , which
sUBKestH when nnd what to buy both freeStansell & Co. , Rankers and Drokera. 132 Trndl-
er ldg. . Chicago. Y M226-19"

GOOD UUSINES3 OPENING ; A FIRST-CLASSopening for haidware , or general merchandiseIn one of the best county seat towns In Iowa ,
for suitable room to rent , addreca L 1. cure
Uee- Y M322 19

FOIl I3VCHAXGU.

FINE STOCK OF CLOTHING IN EXCHANGEfor younir all purpose1 horses. Address Mlcham& UaKley , llloomflclil , Nebrnakq. 2939.21-
I AM GOING TO ST. LOUIS TO LIVE ANDwish to excbanKe my hous and lot on Fnrnnmst. for house and lot In St. Loulri. Address

1C 69. llee. X187

FOR SALE-HOMES IN CLIFTON HILL FORcash nnd clear vacant lots. A. P. Tukey New
York Life , BMZMIJ-

WANTEDTO TRADE A GOOD DRAFT HORSEfor a good driver : will pay cash for dlffeipnce
Call nt S2J No. 16th. ZM237-22 '

FOR EXCHANGE-JW.OM STOCK OF SHOESand gents' furnishing good.! for one-thlnl cashand balance real estate. Simpson & Co . 10M o-
St.., Lincoln , Neb , Z JIMI-13 *

WANT TO EXCHANGE-IMPROVED AND UN-Improved -
Omaha property for C, 10 20 40 80

and ISO acre Iractn of go.nl land , with or with-out
-

building *, cither In Nebraska or Iowa.George P. llcmli , Pnxton block. Z-311
*

WILL RXCHANQE GOOD OMAHA REAL ES-
state.

-
. Improved and unlmprotcd , together with

BUlIlclent cash , for gllt-edge Omaha businessproperly , either Improved or unimproved , Geo.P , llemli , I'nxton block. 7 M

von s.vLii HIAL ESTATK.H-

ARGAINS.

.

. SALK OR TRADE , IN CITY PROP-ertles
-

and farmu. Jno. N , Frenzer , opp. P. o 'RE 773

GEO. P. REMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATEDfaini lands , loans , 305 nnd 306 Paxton block
RE323A-

I1STRACT3. . THE RYRON REED COMPANY.
. RE-774

FOR 8ALi-HANN'S PARK. GRAND ISLAND.Neb. , the largest nnd m U beautiful park 111

central Nebraska , containing 20 acres , large
hall , with nlnno and all modern ImimivcmenU :
teims very liberal. For jiartlculara Innulro ofHenry Hann , Grand Island , Nrb.

REM2S3.M1BJ-

0.900 MODERN 1IRICIC HOUSE FOR JI.OOO.
f2 ft. 3-slory store. Farnam ut. , JIJ.HOO-

.Vrfl
.

Farnam st. residence lot , St 00-

.Acio
.

In Hide Pork , 300.
Lot on Center > t. , will take piano , 1219.
F. D. Wead , IClh and Douglas > ts , RE 29719-

HORSK3 WINTERED ; I1E8T OP CAREgiven her> es , both winter nnd trimmer. Aildiet *M. J. Wi-lch. Qrelna , Neb. 77-

3AXI1

U. K. nuiiKirr , FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANDtmbalmtr. 5 Cblcaco ! . . telephone w. ;
BWANSON & YAUEN , 1'gl CUMl"Nq , TEL. 10CO

777-

M. . O. MAUI. . UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer.

-
. 1417 Farnam it , , tflfphono ttS. 77-

SAXl ) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PAY
C , 7 , 8 per rent when 1 , t, 1 yean old ; ulnayar-
edeemable.. 1704 Farnam it. , Nattlnscr ,

sec.7tl

HOW '1O GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on MVlngn. Apply to Omaha L. & II-

.Au'n
.

, 1701 Farnanu U. M. Nuttlnscr , sea
71-

3BUIS10, ART AND I.AXfJt'AC.U.-

PIANO.

' .

. GOOD CONDITION. 7 : TOR SALK
or runt. William 11. Bchmolter. fifth rloor Me-
Cague

-
tliU. ' itJ63N *

GEORGn F. OELLKNUKCK. DANJO AND
eultar teacher. 1I1C CliK-aio t, 1M

IIOTHLS.

AETNA HOt'SK ( RrilOPEAN ) . N , W. COR-
.Hth

.
nnd Dodfre . Rnom by day or week. 7M-

LOST. .

LOST OR STOLEN ! ONE RLACK AND
whltfl conr ; from :C18 Popplelon nvc. Liberal
reward for return. Ixwl M31S 21 *

HIIOHTIIAM ) AXIJ TYI > 13WHlTIfl.
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N , Y, LIFR.

779

PITMAN SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND TAUGHT
by mall by an ex-oiflclii1 reporter. For par-
ticular

¬

* address F. E. Hell , 701 N. Y. L. bldg.-
Omatm.

.
. 17G-18 *

nicvcLns.
OMAHA CO. , REST PLACE TO RUY-

blcyclei ; blc > clc repaired. 223 N. 16th st. C0-

7I'l'IIOLSTKHIXC ! I'fHMTIMlK ,

FURNITURE PACKED , MATTRESSES MADE
and rcnmnlcd. window cushions made ; prices
reduced. M. S. Walklln , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1U1.

78-

0I'AAVXHHOKI'.HS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 419 N. 165T. .
7

STOCKHOLDEnS' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby ulvcn tlmt the regular

nnntml mcctliiK of the stockholders of tlio
South 1'lntto Land company will bo held at
the olllco of Bald company. In Lincoln , Ne-
braska

¬

, at 10 o'clock n. in. , an the llrst
Wednesday In March , ISM , being the fourth
ilny of the month-

.lly
.

order of the board of director* .
II. O. PHILLIPS. Secretary.

Lincoln , Ncbrnslca , Febnmrv 3 , 1S9-
6.EFeb

.

4M20-

1cCNNYROYAL PILLS
Orlclnnl Biid Onlr Ocnnlnr-
.rt

.
, Uwij MlljbU. MOIMJU-

n Itrrt !

.in. r l l with blot rli txm. TnUe-
uthor.. XtfuildanymtiliiidHlvV
n and tmtlatttni. M Urunlin. or i-nj 4

. Cfcemfcol Co.Mort l iqi ri
4kdhr) ul Laoil Druulitf.-

ChlclTtVter
. i-U d .V_

{ HOW TO BE A-

Tf Are .von Iroublcd with men-
tal

-
_ * weakness , nervousness ,

y loss of Boximl power , nleht omlBslons , tin-
k nalnnil dls ArTTTAT chnrges , laclt of d-

oJ
- _

ulro to per ±*JJ- * | 0rni mental labor , Y
caused by youthful Indiscretions. If BO ,? send forfullslxboxf A | ) Tf! treatment '.of Turklsli Lost Manhood A? Capsules fcr $5 00 G uaniiiieed to cure or Y-

w money rolnrned. Shurlo CHI RO'Xr ! T
boxes Cl. This Is no falce * - <JT
euro , nor freu prescription ns mpdlcliiu iA coflts money. Don't bo fooled Ilnhn'o fl-

T PhurniBcy , UOl'J F.trnam Street , Omaha. T-

A For f.atllfi Turkish Tansy and I'ctiC
i, if-atrildl'on

- - I'll If. fall to tirliiK incdAf. nitre to tha ifujJl box , (5 (or to 9
A L-y m all. llahn's I'hurmncy , Unmliu. i

16 to-
35darB. . Vou car. bo treated at home for

Uho Bamo prlco i-ndcrsnmo g-unrauty. II-

Iyon prefer to como hero wo HlU contract
to pnr railroad faro and hotel 0 Hs.anO no-

cbarco.ir wo foil to cure. If you havn taken mer-
cury

¬
, Iodide potacli , and still bavo aches and

n tins , MucouBl'ato'ios In mouthSoro Throat ,
t'luiplos , Copper Colored Spots , Ulcers nn

117 part of the boilr , IlulrorEynbronra failing
J it , It la this Syphilitic 1ILOOI ) POISON that
Wo jjunrnnteo to cure. Wo solicit the most obatl-
nnto

-
cases *nd challenge tlio world fur a

cano IYO cannot cure * U'hls dhenio hna nhroya-
bnlllod tko skill of the most eminent pliy l-

cliins. . (11000,000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

Guaranty. Absolutojnvoofrt sent denied oni-
ppllCtttion. . Address COOK ItBMUDY CO. ,

307 Mnaoulc Temple , CHICAGO , ILU-

AVILCOX COfllPOTTW-

nV SafuiunlMJUi : . Ahvajsrollftblo. 'lakenos-
nlulUutp. . riirsMeliynllilriiwIiin. f2 . rtfinUrU.
for U'aiiMiii't .SVrtpmmf. WIU'OX fti'KOIKIU CO. .

228 buuth Eighth Street , rillLADELl'lUA , 1A.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

L_ All Druggists.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes neciln a rellabl-
montldy regulating medlchx-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

A-3 prompt , safe nnd cprtaln In rcrult The ponu-
ne

-

( Ur. IVnl' > n "- T' ' ' " ''n'> :nt "nr aaywbera
1.00 , Sherman & McConnrt : Drue Co. , 1C1)

Dodge street. Omaha. Nfll

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leavn 1I1UHLINOTON & MO. RIVEIt.lArrlves-
OmnlmlUnion lXot| , 10th & Mason Sis.I Omahn-
S:20nm: Denver IJxprers 0:2Sun-
4:35pm.Ulk.

:

: . IIIIIH , Mont. & 1'uget Snil Ux. 4:0pni-
4:2.'pin

:
: Uemer lOxprcj-u 4o5i: m-

7OJi m..Nebraska Local ( except Bumhiy ) . . "Mm
. . .Lincoln Local (except Huniliy.ll23um

2:4opm..Fa8t: Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Lenvea [ CHICAGO , DUIILINGTON & Q.IArrUes-
OmnlmUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason 3l . [ Omaha

*
5 : )pm Clilcago Vestlhule , , 8COnm-
9tSam

:
: Chicago f xprei.9 4l.pin:

7TOpm.ChlenKo: & St. Lou's Express. . . 8:00a-
mllUam: 1'aclMc Junction Locul S:30pm:

Fast Mall 2:40nn: ]

Leaves ICHICAGO , MIL. ft ST. PAUL.Arrlves-
OmalmlUnlon

|
Depot , IQIh & Munoii Bin.I Omaha

Tfoopm t'hlcaijo Limited 80.; am-
10:4Sam..ChlcaRO: Kxpreea ( ex. Sumlay ) . . , 3:2pm:

Leaves [CIIICAOO & NOnTHWKST'N.lArilves-
OiiialiulUnliin Depot , IQIIi & Mahon 8la. ( Qninlm-

llTMani Hastern Kxpress JTlbpin-
4:45pm: Vi-sllblllcil Limited 5:4pin7-
:05ain.

:
: . , Carroll PasimiKer , . . , ,10:40pm-

SMSpm
:

Omaha Chlcano Kpeclal 8:00un-
4:9upm

:

: I loon e 9:30.un:

, . , , . . , MI 8ourl Valley Local S:30.un:

Leaves ICI1ICAOO , It. I. & PACII'IC.Arrlvei-
OinalialUnlon

|
Depot. IQIIi & Monon Sm.l Omaha

CAST.l-

OM

.

am , , Atlantic Ilipresa ( ex. Bunday ) , , D:3'jpi-
iie2Jin

:
; | .NlKht Kxpreaa. , 8lVim:

4 : ! pinClilcaKoVallbuIcl , Limited , , , , lUpm-
aOiirn..Sl.

:
. Paul "Teslllmlcd Limited. . . . l3Jinn-

VIST.
!

.

6.45pmOklahoma ft Tcxa Kx. (ex. Bun10r.im:

l4Upin; .Colorado Limited. 4Xpin-

Jxuvcfl

; )

| C, , 8T , P. . M. & O. I Arrives
Clmiihal Pepot. lith and Webtter SU. ( Omaha
8ltam.HIoux: City Accommodation , , , , sTl..pm-

13:15pm.: . . Sioux City Kxprcis (ex. Bun.llUam) :

5 ; 4Ipm. . . . . . , . . . ! . Paul Limited , , , ,. 910amL-

ettVCH

;

| F. . LMO. . VALLKY. I Arrives
qmahttl Depot , loth and Bta. | Omaha

'

Leaves I 1C. C. , ST. J , & C. II. lArrlm-
OmaliaUnlonJepot| , 10th & _ Maipn StaJ Omaha

"scnJarn.r.T.KarTsai City Day nxprf , , . , rstim8i-
4ipm.K.

:
. C. Night Kx. via t' , I'. Trans. 7 ::00am

Leaven I MIS8OUIU PACiriC. jArrlvei-
Onialml Depot , UthnnaVfbster_ Sta. ( Omaha

lOslOam St , I.oulH tfVpresa Cftmn-
g.iOpm

;

Ht. Uxprea , , , , , GoSpm:

3 : >opm , , t.Net 'a >ka Ux-al ( ex. Bun , ) aOJam:

Leaven I SIOUX CITV & PACIFIC. JArrlvfT-
OniahalUnlon Dc| ot , lOlh a. Manon Bl . | Omaha
7:03im.: , , Sioux City i'jiscnger , ,TlO:40im-
i:48pm.

: |
: . . . . HI , Paul Limited 930am-

I iwesTi UNIoiTpACIFIG ( Arrives
Um haUnlon| Hepot , lOlh & Maton Bl . ( Omalia-
S.Mam Kearney Kxpreu. . . 4:10imI-

A.UVCJI

:

I WAIIASU IIAILWAY. Arrives
Oriahaynlon| Depot , JOIh & Maton St . | Omahu
4JOpmfit.: LoulTCanno'tTIiall..Tir.Uam

MUNYON
WINS TIIE-1IEDICAL PRO-

Strong Indorsement From Weil-

Known ''Physicians ,

Rheumatiam , Cat.irrli Dyspepsia and the
Most Obstinate Diseas.s Cured by-

Mnnyon's' Improved Homoe-

opathic

¬

Remedies.-

D.

.

. D. Drown , M , D. , of Solomon , Kansas ,

says : "My kidneys were very sore anil
ached most of the time. The pain was se-
vere

-

when t stooped over or lay on my back ,

and It was almost Impossible to straighten
up after sitting down. I had much trouble
with my water and bladder. In three dayi
after beginning Mimyon's Kidney Cure and
Bladder Cure I was relieved , and nlnco that
tlmo I have felt Ilko a now man. I have
Lcen practicing medicine for thirty years
and have used all kinds of drugs , but found
nemo with such wonderful curative powers
as those of Munyon's Hcmcdles. "

Munyon'a Rheumatism Cure never falls to
relieve In one to three hours , and cures In-

a few days. Price , 25c.
Munyon's Dyspesla Cure Is guaranteed to

cure all forms of Indigestion and stomach
trouble ? . Price , 23c.

Munyon's Catarrh Hcmedles positively
cure. Price , 2Bc each-

.Munyon's
.

Kidney Cures peedlly cures
pains In the back , loins and groins and all
forms of kidney disease. Price , 2Bc.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to
all women. Price , 25c.

Asthma Cure , with Asthma Herbs , 100.
Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousness

and builds up the system. Price , 25e.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headache

In three minutes. Price , 2Gc.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price , 25o.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all Im-

purities
¬

of the blood. Price , 25c.
Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost powers to

weak men. Price , $1.00.-

A
.

separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists , 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon , 1505
Arch street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with
free medical advice for any disease.

TRYING TO OUTWIT TUB SHARKS

1'luHM for Giving Street I n1iorerH Cusli-
IiiHtc'iiil of Wnrrnntx.

Chairman Munrorof the Board of Public
Works has addressed a communication to the
city council , In which that body Is asked If-

aonio means cannot be provided by which
the employes of the street department may-
be protected from the warrant sharks who
arc now getting a considerable portion of their
wages. t ;

When the labor matter was first brought
before the council by a petition from the
various local labor organizations the Board
of Public Works was directed to begin work
ou the streets once In order to give a
few days' employment to some of the most
deserving applicants for work. These In-

structions
¬

are being 'cArrled out by the board
and each married man who bring * satis-
factory

¬

assurances of. his merits Is given
throe days' work In turn. But the council
neglected to provide 'how the men wcro to-

bo paid. Almost without exception they arc
penniless and consequently they ara com-
pelled

¬

to cash their , tlmo checks , for which
the brokers deduct a commission of 10 cents
on each 'day'sWoVlf'TJiq; 'men work eight'
hours "a day , so Hie cltscoxiilt''reduces 'tholr
aggregate earnings to a considerable extent. '
Chairman Munro takes the ground that this
U a case where-the council should strain a
point If necessary. He says that the men
need every dollar of the 3.60 which each Is
allowed to earn. He recommends that a
small amount be set aside out of some
fund , to be used by the city treasurer in
paying those time checks and thus allowing
the laborers to get the full benefit ot their
three days' employment.

Comptroller Westberg says that there Is a
sufficient balance in the general fund to
allow the required amount to be set aside ,

the general fund to be reimbursed when the
curbing , guttering and cleaning fund will
permit. The only objection. In his opinion , to
the plan recommended is that It might
establish a precedent which might be used
as a pretext for future loose methods in-

cases where there' was not so good a purpose
to be served.-

KLICS

.

GIVK A SOCIAL SHSS1O.N-

.Luciil

.

LoilKcKiiU'Hnln VlxKorN In the
Orili'r'M 1'iTiillnr AVfij- .

The Kike entertained tholr friends last
night with a stag social. The fun started
at 8:30: , when C. S , Potter, chairman , opened
the festivities with a neat speech. Ed O
Urandt was appointed clerk , and Tom
Ormsby and Chaiincey Head policemen.-
Messrs.

.

. Edward S. Thompson and Albert V-

.Klnslor
.

gave a very fine exposition of the
quarrel scene from Julius Caesar. Mr.
Thompson later In the evening gave evi-
dence

¬

of being a superb mimic. The Elks'quartet , W , S. McCune , Edward Treat , Jo
Barton and A. J. Vankman , rendered n
selection of quartets and solos , the singing
of "Remember Me ," by W. S. McCuno.
being exceptionally well done. Moses P-
.O'Brien

.
of Wnlla Walla lodge 287 , and M-

F. . Larrabee of Jackson , Mich. , lodge1,13 ,
proved entertainers of the highest order ,
Gcorgo I' . Cronk recited James Whltcomb-
HIJey's superb poem , "Old Man and Jim , "
Chief Iteddcll made a few remarks , J , II ,
McTaguo recited the "Blushing Brldo" and
C , S. Potter sung a song.-

At
.

11 o'clock the Committee sent to Boyd's
opera house to bring the members of the
"Venulno Yentleman" company arrived , es-

corting
¬

John Whlteley , manager , Harry A.
Smith , n. J. Moyo and Jules S. Klsch ; Mr.
Smith is an old Omaha favorite , having been
a member of Roland Reed's company for a
number c" years , and was ono ofthe- com-
pany

¬

that played at the first Klks' benefit In-

188S , In the old Hoyd'o theater on Farnam
street , ho sang "Only * Ie ," a very nwcet
ballad , and followed It with a story of Old
Virginia. R , J. Mcye told two very funny
German dialect .stories. Jules S. Ktiwl , was
:ar years le (iln . man in the olrtj stock com-
pany

¬

connected the Grand opara house
on Fifteenth the "Wine Song"
and the "Old Irjljjn , J'B.' " John Whlteley ,
manager o ( tha company , made a neat
speech , and ot midnight the pudlence joined
hands and sang "A'ulJ Lang Syne , "

Cnniiclliurn Mayl-TilU n Vncntloii.
Members of thd city council are planning

a retrenchment during the coming
hot months. still a good ways
ahead , but they have begun to hunt up prece-
dents

¬

In the action jiMlio councils ot eastern
cities In taking jtuiirnmer vacation. It Is
urged that the council does but little busi-
ness

¬

during the summer months and one
meeting a month woUId ba miindent to dis-
pose

¬

of matteru thatjjnlght come up , with a
special call In canetoMan emergency ,

Beecham's pills are for billi-

ousness
-

, billious headache.dys-
pepsia , heartburn , torpid liver
dizziness , sick headache , bad
taste in the mouth , coated
tongue , loss of appetite , sallow
skin , etc , , when caused by
constipation ; and constipation
isthe most frequent cause of
all of them ,

Go by the book. Pills i6c
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's , or write B , F.
Allen Co. , 356 Canal St. , N. Y

SPECTATORS WILL BE

Newspaper Oorrespondonts About the Onlj

Ones Left in El Faso.

STUART MAINTAINS THAT HE IS READY

I'roiu I'rpftrtit InillondiiiM tlio
Wilt 1U- Short If the Moil Do ( lot

Kltr. II rail ) ' to-

Kltlht Curliotl.-

RIj

.

PASO , Feb. 18. Prlzfx fight matters
wore very qulol today. Not more than n-

corporal's guard of sporting men Is on hand
walling for Friday , and It U not mire that
all of them will remain that long , Fltzslm-
mons

-
went back to his work this morning

and only appeared In El Paso for a few
minutes shortly before noon. He had noth-
ing

¬

to say regarding the situation , except
that ho expected lo win and win very
quickly. Ho Is very sore over the loss of
his $1,000 forfeit money yesterday , and If-

he defeats Mahcr , the latter will get a worse
licking than he might have received had
FKzylmmonfi obtained what lie1 considers
his right. He laughed when told of the
Interchange of telegrams between Corbctt
and Julian , and repeated what ho had said
In the early morning about his willingness
to meet CorbetU-

"I will fight him anywhere ho likes , at
any time ho likes , In London or In this
country. All I ask Is a place where we can
bo safe from Interference. I would not go
through again whnt I have been through
down here for all the champlotuihlps that
ever wcro made. I can lick Corbett nnd I
will lick him It wo ever get Into the ring to-

gether.
¬

. That's all I have to say about him.
When I have whipped Maher , I will bo
champion of the world by virtue , otCorbctt's'-
own 'action In giving the championship to-

Mahcr , and I will accommodate Jim with a-

clmnco to got his championship again. 1

won't keep him waiting , cither. "
Governor Ahumnila left Juarez this morning

for various points In the Interior of his
province. He has come to thei conclusion
that there will be no trouble , and that his
presence on the border Is no longer neces-
sary.

¬

.
If reports from Las Cruces may be relied

upon , Mahor's eyes are Improving and the
Irishman Is going about the New Mexican town
with shadded glasses on. Jimmy Conroy says
Peter , between bolls nnd "alkali eyes" has
not done more than ten days all told of good
honest training. Buck Connelly declares
that his charge will be In the ring on Fri-
day

¬

; that he thinks Peter will be In reason-
able

¬

shnpa then , so far as his eyes are con ¬

cerned. Dr. Gandoll declares that , while
Mahcr may , ho should not attempt to fight
under a couple of weeks.

WILL , BE SOON ENDED.
Should the men fight , the battle Is ex-

pected
¬

to be a short and sharp one. It is
the plan ot the Mahcr party It they must
fight , to send their man after Fltzalmmons
with a rush. In the hope ot getting Fltz-
sln.mons

-
on the. go nnd ot landing him by a

fortunate blow early In the proceedings-
.It

.

Is. In fact , about the only hope the Ill-
conditioned man has. He can scarcely hope
to play a waiting or a defensive game with
the lanky Australian. If Fltzslmmons car-

ries
¬

out his Intentions , ho will nl o sail in
from the call of time. Fltzslmmons has
heard of Manor's plan of battle , and he
proposes going In on the same lines and
ending his adversary In quick time. There-
fore

¬

, the few who will sec the fight , expect
a short but exceedingly lively mixing.
Enoch Hector says the battle will not last
moro than three rounds. Others say five
will be the limit. Few think It will last
eight or ton rounds.

Dan Stuart says there will bo a fight
unless the principals or one of them fall.-

He
.

Is ready to fulfill his part , as he has
been slnco ho declared there should be a
fight near El Paso. He does not care now
It there are only newspaper men for spectat-
ors.

¬

. It Is probable there will not bo more
than 200 or 300 at the fight. The would-be
spectators have nearly all disappeared , and
the strangers in town are principally from
the country surrounding.

Late reports from Las urucas are to tne
offset that ono of Maher's eyes Is entirely
well and that the other Is practically free
from Inflammation. Ho took a tramp ot two've
miles and went through all hU exorcise ex-

cept
¬

punching the bag. It Is announced that
ho will surely bo In condition to enter the
ring on Friday-

.COIiniOAN

.

CAUGHT TIIIIE13 EVENTS-

.Lniiiloil

.

the Flrxt One -with n Fifteen
ti> OneShot. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 18. Today was a
sort of oft day at Ing'.esldo ; nevertheless ,

owing to the fine weather , a very large
crowd was In attendance. In the second
event Harry Grlflln rode a magnificent race
and snatched the victory from Lizzie H ,

the favorite , by a scant nose. Corr'gan'F
colt , Tenacity , was a burprlse , winning1 the
mlle nnd an eighth event at the odds of
15 to 1 from the favorite , Foremost. Corri-
gan

-
alfo captured the fourth race with Ko-

wnlsky
-

and the fifth with Olive , both of
which were odds-on favorites. Favorites'
won the fourth pnd fifth races , second
choices taking two events and an outsider
the th'rd.' There -will be a special match
race tomorrow for a J2.0UJ purc.0 between
Oakland , Cadmus nnd Uutso? , owned by the
Oakland stable , A. 17. Spreckels and Mc-
Naughton

-
& Mulr , respectively. Summaries :

First nice , four fur.ongs , selling , 2-year-
olds , purse $100 : Queen Flambeau , 98 ,

won ; Gray Hurpt , 109 , second ; St. Dun-
stnn

-
, 101 , third. Time : 0:50'4.: ' Llndemhilo ,

Hod Panther. Lord Chestcrlleld , I ) . J. To-
bin

-

, Fannie S , Cyrus KliiF. Miss Pickwick ,

colt , nml Timlesldo nlfo ran.
Second nice , six furlongs. Belling , puree

$100 : Sam Li-nko , 112 ( Orlllln ) , 4 to 1 , won ;

L'zz'o' II , 103 (Garner ) . 2 to 1 , Bscotnl : Pique ,

inr (Plgpott ) . third. Time : 1:16%. Don Plo
Pico , Little Jlinmlc. Kir Vasnar , Clura Wil-
son

¬

, C'nuclo Hill , Edscmont and Pearson
alpo ran.

Third race , one mlle nnd nn eighth , ncll-
Inir

-
, purno $100 : Tenacity , 88 (Jones ) , ID to

1 , won ; Foremost. 9G ( PlRgott ) , C to 5 , sec-
ond

¬

; Uuncarven. 101 (Cochrnn ) , G to 1 , third.
Time : lrfi.: IJ. II. Shirley , Hoyle , Ileil Hoot
Julia O , Orbltt and Colllna also ran.

Fourth race , six furlonKS. F lllnK. nurse
$100 : Kowa'sky , 87 (Jones ) . 9 to 10 , won ;

nnllnnt. S3 ( Plggott ) , B to 1 , second ; llrnw
Scott , 99 ( C. Slaughter ) 10 to 1. third. Tlmo :

1:15. Mninxtav , Minnie C , Mlhs HOHS and
Shleldbearer nlpo rnn.

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling , purse
100. 3-ycnr-olds and upward : Olive , ! ''S ( Gar-
ner

¬

) . 1 to 4. won ; Ferris Hnrttnnn. 93 ( C-

.S'nughter
.

) , 5 to 1 , cecond ; Schnltz. 103
(Jones ) , 9 to 1 , third. Tims : l:29i.: Uodo-
(rap also rnn. _________

Now Orl niiM Ilnre
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 18. Weather flue ;

track good. Stiinmniles : ,
First race , purto JKO , for 3-year-old , sell-

IrB
-

, fix furlongs : Clalley West ((15 to 1))
won , Purl ((3 to 1)) second , Wur Song ((7 to 5))
third. T'me : lir.y: .

Becond race , ipursc J200 , maiden 2yoar-
oli8

-
! , four furlonf s : llusfcll A ((10 to 1)) won-

.Ilcnnlo
.

liello ((5 to 1)) Recond , Ironstone ((5-

to 1)) third Time : 0 : } i.
Third race , puree Ti 0, for 4-year-olds , six

furlongn : HerBiie (2 lo 1)) won , Hart (100 to
1)) Bpcond , Dutch Arrow ((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo :

'Fourth race , J200 , handicap , for 4-year-olds
and upwnrd , ono mile : Cleorge W ((10 to
1)) won , I'ulltzer ((3 to 1)) second , Juke X.lm-

inermaii
-

(7 to 1)) third. Time : l42ty.;

Fifth race , pursa $200 , for 3-year-oldp nnd
upward , seven and n half furlongs : I'rln-
rws

-
Itose (C to 1)) won , MiiHonlc ((30 to 1))

'pcoml. Alto Juno ((7 to D ) third. Time : lr9.:

Sixth race , purse J250. for 3-ycar-olds , tell-
Inif

-

, six furlongs ; Minerva ((7 to M won ,

Mttlo C'llffn ((5 to 1)) second , John Stewart
((15 to 1)) third. Time : l17j.:

l lo Alia If llu.ViilNiiiirc. .
There has been same complaint from resi-

dents
¬

In the vicinity of Seventh and Marcy
streets that a dump had been permitted to
remain near the Union Pacific tracks and
hat It had been burning for uoveral weeks to-

ho general discomfort of the residents-
.iealth

.
Commissioner Savllle Inveitlgatcd the

matter and found that the refuse from the
cars had been dumped over the embankment
and that as It became rotten a disagreeable
odor was emitted. The railroad officials were
ueen. and have assured the authorities that
the trouble will not V e allowed to cccur-
again. .

llouiiil to Cntoh I'hll.-
Tbo

.

evidence In the case agaliul Phil Me-
Govern was Introduced In police court Fri-

day
¬

afternoon and both the etato and the dc-

'eiiEo
-

rented , One of the lines cf defcnaj ad-

vanced
¬

was that McGorern was married and
consequently could not be prosecuted on the

charge against him. If th ! bring !) about a
dismissal , the coitntjr attorney ay that ho-
In ready to swear out a charge of adultery
The arguments In Iho ciro will occur on ncx
Thursday afternoo-

n.svritii.Mi

.

: coi'iir SYM.AIII.-

Sharpleyn

.

against Glffen. Error fron
Lancaster county , Hevcrsed. Opinion b>

Chief Justice Post.
Want of consideration In nn action on n

promissory note la new mntter which inns
bo especially pleaded nnd Is not available
ns a defense under a general dental.

2. The plnlntlff may , as n mntter of right
under section 430 of the civil code , OlnmlM
his action without prejudice nt nny time
before Its final submission to the court or
Jury.-

In
.
ro Edward Pctry. Habeas corpus. Wrli-

denied. . Opinion by Chief Justice Post.
Errors nnd Irregularities of the trial cour

In a criminal prosecution must be correclei-
by direct proceedings for a review of the
llnnl Judgment or order complained of. The
writ of habeas corpus la never n'lowed us-
n substltutf for nn appeal or writ of error.

2. A fugitive from justice surrendered by
one stnto upon demand of another may ,
notwithstanding hltt objection , he prosecntei
by the latter for nny extrndltnble offenpo
committed within Its borders without first
having; had an opportunity to return to the
Rtnto by which lie wns surrendered. Las-

ngalnft
-

Georgia IIS U. 8. 037.
3. A fugitive Is not In such case denied

nny rights , privileges or Immunities secured
to him by the constitution or the laws of
the United Btntes.

4. In re Hoblnson , 29 Neb. , dlfltlnctiilfliecl.
First National Dank against McICInney.

Error from Dawea county. Hcversed. Opin-
ion

¬

by Chief Just'co Post.
Proof of falre statements Knowingly made

bv the purchaser of goon.s whereby he If
shown to be possessed of a largo amount ol
property over and above his llnbllltlea Is
admissible under nn nKoRntlon that , being
Insolvent , he knowlnglv concealed his In-

solvency
¬

from the vendor.
2. A vendor who Is Induced to part with

possession of property through 1110 fraud
of the purchasers has his election to re-
scind

¬

the contract nmt recmim the property
solil or to ratify nnd purmie his ordinary
remedy by on action on the contract ,

3. But such remedies arc not concurrent
nnd by electing to pursue one with n knowl-
edge

¬

of the facts he waives his right to the
other.

First National Bank , Girenwood. against
Cnss County. Error from Cass county. Af-
firmed.

¬

. Opinionby Judge Harrison.
Where the bill of exceptions purporting to

contain the evidence In a case Is not au-
thenticated

¬

by the certificate of the c.erk-
ot the trial court ,

" It Is not properly before
this court and will not be examined , nnd
assignments of error depending upon mnt-
ter.s

-
of evidence cannot be denied-

.Wnugh
.

against Graham. Error from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Judge
Harrison.

In nn appeal from the action ot a body
authorized to he.ir nnd decide applications
for license to sell Intoxicating liquors. In
order to properly present any evidence
which may have been Introduced at the
original bearing to the iwpellato court U
must bo reduced to wrltlnir. lied: In the
office of application nnd transmitted to
the appellate court.

2. A petition tiled In nn application for
license to sell intoxicating liquor should
cniunlii such n description of tne premise*
where It Is proposed to conduct the busi-
ness

¬

ns Indicates the exact location , and
If It does this it Is sulllcient.

3. Persons remonstrating against the Is-

suance
¬

ot n liquor license should make nnd
present the objections they aeslro to urge
to the body nuthorlzed by law to pass
upon applications for such licenses *. Ordi-
narily

¬

, qupstlonji not raised before the
original tribunal , need not. or will not , be-
conHldored In the npl ollate court.

4. The authority to pass upon applications
fo- liquor licenses ve ts In th body upon
which It Is by law conferred a discretionary
power. Its action Is judicial and not merely
ministerial.

5. Where questions of fact have been de-
termined

¬

by the body authorized to pnts
upon applications for licenses to sell In-

toxliatlng
-

liquors and also by the district
court to which nn appeal has been taken
from the decision of the licensing body
and the llndlujTS or conclusions agree ,

they will not bo disturbed In error pro-
O'ctdlngs

-
to this court , unless manifestly

wrong.-
Chllderson

.
against Chllderson. Error

from Clay county , Afllrmed. Opinion by
Judge Harrison.

Where a case Is presented for review
to this court within the time allowed In
which to perfect on appeal , but a petition
In eiror Is filed therewith , the party bring ¬

ing the case here will bo presumed to-

liavo elected the remedy by error and the
case will be so considered.

2. Where the bill of exceptions Is not
properly authenticated by the certificate
of the cleric of the district court , as rc-

ruirtd
-

by law. It need not be examined by
this court.-

Burnham
.

against Tlamge. Error from
Douglas county. Attlrmcd. Opinion by
Judge Norvnl.-

An
.

affidavit for an attachment setting
fcith the grounds therefor In ths language
of the statute Is sufficient.

; Etror cannot bo predicated by judg-
ment

¬

debtor upon the making of an order
upon garnlshnee to pay monjy Ir.tc coi.rt-
or the refusal to vacate such order, when
luch debtor disclaims any Interest In the
moru'V gnrnlf.heed.-

iBsitt
.

against Dewey. Appeal from Gage
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Judge Nor-
vol.

-
.

Where a mother executes a deed ' her
son nnd voluntarily places the same upon
record for the purpose , and with the Intent.-
of

.

i usplng title to grantees , ndunl nnnunl
delivery and formal acceptance an ; not es-

sential
¬

to the validity of the conveyance.
2. Evidence held to biipport the findings

nnd decree.
Norwegian Plow company against Holl-

man.
-

. Error from Mndlbon county. Af-
llrmed.

¬

. Opinion by Judge Norval.-
A

.
rurty cannot predicate error u pen n ru'-

nr
' -

; which he procured to ) e mad' .
2. The transcript of appeal is the exclu-

sive
¬

evidence of the proceedings In the trial
court.

I A court of equity will not enjoin a Judg-
ment

¬

at law upon the ground or fraud
where It does not appear tlmt such Judg-
ment

¬

Is Inequitable , or where It Is ills-
closed that plaintiff has not oxerclped due
diligence in the assertion of bis rights.-

Hlckmnn
.

against Luyne. Error from Lan-
caster

¬

countv. Reversed and remanded.
Opinion by Judge Norvnl.

Evidence examined and hold to support
the verdict.

2. Instructions given and refused , not re-
viewed

¬

because insufficiently assigned for
error In the motion tor n new trial.

3. PHIntlff Introduced In evidence nn-
temlzed account of material furnished ,

which the jury took to their rooms when
considering of their verdict. Held not preju-
lldal

-
error.

4. Error cannot be predicated on the
admission of certain testimony , where am-
ple testimony of the same nature was ad-
mitted

¬

without objection.G-. .
. The party upon whom rests the burden

of the Is.sue Is entitled to open and elope
ho evidence nnd arguments to the Jury on-
ho trial of the cnus-e.
Where the party holding the nfllrinutlvr

waives the opening nrKUincnt to the Jury
10 Is not thereby deprived of closing the

C.IKO after blu iidvert-ary had made Ills ar-
gument.

¬

.
Homo Flro Insurance company

Cennedy. Error from Dougiuti county. Af-
Irmed. . Opinion by Chief Jtiftk-e Post.-
An

.
insurance company which , after a-

tfs of the property covered by Its pollcv-
vlth a knowledge of acts amounting to 1-

1ireach of warranty by the limited , fnlls-
o declare yueh policy forfeited , but on thecontrary , continues to recognize Its liability
hereon by demanding1 repeated proofs of
OHM and by Insisting upon arbitration tindoi-
a t-tlpiilallon which npplli-s to the mcuftiro-
of damage onlv , will bo held lo linvu wniviul
all defenses bused upon mich brcnoh of
warranty and resulting fnrfelturo of the

policy.
2. So held , notwithstanding the secretary

of Iho defendant company In returning the
proof of loss for correction added , "This
company neither admits or denies Its ! ln-
jlllty

-
nor waives any of Its rights under

said jiollcy. "
3. A stipulation for arbitration which

lops not provide for mihmlttliiK the tmiltcrx-
n dispute to u pattlcu'ur person or tribunal ,

int to one or more personx to be mutually
cl-osen. IB recnverablo by either party and
will not oust thn jurisdiction nf the court *
having cognizance of Iho subject of tin-controversy ,

4. An Insurance company by denying U-
Klabllltv on the ground of n forfeiting of-
bo policy by rearon of a breach of war-

ranty
¬

by the lumped waives whntuver right
t may hnvo hail to lnnl t upon uihltratlon-

as a means of determining the amount of-
IIP plaintiff's damage.-
Wukefleld

.

against Connor , Aiirwa ! fromcounty , Atllrmed , Opinion by
Commissioner Ryan.

There In presented In Ibis caao only a-

ir.estlon of fact , which the district court
ittormlned uiton conflicting evidence ; lib
i-dgment Is therefore nfllrmod.-
HurllnKlm

.

nt'uliift Under * . Error from
leward county , Alllrmed. Opinion by Com-
iils.sloiier

-
Hyan ,

Where there Is no error aulllclontly as-
Igned

-

In the petition ; In error to rhullcngo-
ho attention of the nupremu court except
uch H are claimed to have arisen upon
hn alleged giving or refusals to give In-

tructtoiiH
-

an entire failure to authenticate
hcsn alleged Instructions precludes thn-
jiihldcnitlon of ustilKMiiiciitu of error with

e ect thereto.-
Mone'l

.
against Irev. Appeal from Doug-

as
-

county , npyerscd. Opinion by C'oinmla-
loner Hyan.
Where the vhalntlff'H right lo have en-

olnrvl
-

the Isuuancu of a treasurer's deed
cppnds upon his ntllrmatlvcly vhowlng Hint
he Kile pursuant to which tmch deed If
) bo Issued wan rnudo In violation of an-
njunctlon prohibiting It lucre must , to1 en-
Itlii

-
to the relief prayed , be evidence of-

bo very essential fact that , nt the tlmo-
f the lax sulo , euch decree was In exist-
nc

-
.

BIG CROWD BUT NO LYNCHING

Curiosity Eviilcntly Attroctcil the Major
Portion of the Spectators.

MOB THREATENS PEARL BRYAN'S' SLAYERS

Itclnjn r PolU-c Arontul the
Cliirlniiall .lull to 1'rovent n-

DrtiioiiNlrndoii AKIIIIN| | ,1ncl (.
mill nml

CINCINNATI , Kcb. tS.0 lns to an In-

cendiary
¬

advertisement calling for 1.000 men
nl Court and Sycamore streets at 8:30: this
morning , "ready for work , " there was n
well founded apprehension that a mob ws to-

bo KJlliToil to lynch the prisoners , Jackson
and WalllnB. when on their way from the Jnll-
to the police court. Court (ind Sycamore are
In the Jail vicinity nnd the prisoners wcro-
to bo taken to the police court nt 8:30: this
morning.-

A
.

crowd did assemble , but n heavy relay of
police was found there and no concentration
was permitted. Llttlo by llttlo now got
abroad that no occasion for any sort of
demonstration could arise for the nlmplo
reason that the prisoners had bocn quietly
removed to the city hall two hours before
the tlmo when It was supposed they would
leave the Jail. Notwithstanding this fact ,

curious people kept coming to that vicinity
ony to find no cause for excitement.

The third appearance ot Jacknon and Wall-
Ing

- '
(

In the police court today served to crowd j
the corridors leading to the court room with 11-

a Jostling , curious assembly of men and *

women. Ample guards were placed , how-
ever

¬
, H> that no ono got Into the court room

who did not have n right to bo there.Vhcn T

the cases were called the prisoners appeared
promptly from the cell room below with no
unusual signs showing any change In tholr-
bearing.

- '
. They' Were required to remnln not

moro than a half minute , for counsel had
agreed to continue the hearing until Feb-
ruary

¬

27. As soon as the order was an-
nounced

¬

by the Judge , the prisoners were
safely returned to the Jail , the wagon being
followed at a run by a few overcuriousb-
oys. .

Governor nushnell granted the requisition
of the governor of Kentucky for Jackson
and Walling.-

Sheriff.
.

Julo Plummor of Campbell county ,
Kentucky , reached here , tonight with the
requisition approved by Governor nushnell
for the extradition of the accuseJ prisoners ,
Jackson and Walling. The proceedings
agreed upon arc. that tha prisoners shall bo-

btcfght Into the polleo court on Febru-
ary

¬

27 , where the requisition will bo pre-
sented

¬

by Sheriff Archibald of Hamilton
county , who will take the prisoners to n
court of competent jurisdiction , cither the
common pleas , the circuit court or the su-
lircmo

-
court. It Is most likely It will bo

brought to the circuit court. After that
there can bo no delay except by habeas
corpus. It Is not likely that this will bo
resorted to In the present state ot publlo-
fooling. . Such n proceeding would make a
delay possible by means of appeals all the
way from the common pleas to the supreme
court. The prisoners will bo taken to the
Sovlngton Jail , ono of the strongest Jails
in the state of Kentucky.

Chief ot Detectives Lnrry Hazen made
a thorough examination of the story of the
negro , George H. Jackson , today. The ques-
tions

¬

and answers wcro taken down by a-

stenographer. . Tlie remarkable thing about
t Is Its perfect correspondence wlh( the

stories he has previously told. The theory
s now the girl was knocked In the head

nnd killed , and that the Intention was to
(111 the negro and leave him with a pistol
In his hand. The fact that the carriage
was recognized gnlng to the scene of the
murder over thol Newport bridge , and that
It did not return by that bridge , though
a return ticket had been purchased. Is taken
as an Indication that the murderers thought
the negro would rush and report the fact
ot the murder. Bridge tlckots found In-

Jackson's pocket Indicate that the country
over there had been explored by him bcforo
the murder-

.raANKFOUT
.

, Ky. , Feb. 18. When Gov-
ernor

¬

Bradley was told of the fears that mob
violence would ba attempted upon Walling
and Jackson , ho telegraphed to sheriff Plum-
mcr

-
at Newport , asking him if he needed

any assistance.-
If

.
the sheriff answered that ho needs help

It Is thought the governor will at once order
several companies of the state mllltla out.

May lo'ni'l' MiirilrrrrO-
SWKGO , Kan. . Feb. 18. Excitement In

the Marlon Asbcl murder case hag subsided
to some extant. It Is said , however , that
the defense will apply for a change of-

VLT.IIO , In which cano It la claimed that
lothlng will save Asbel from being lynched ,

as It U not proposed to allow him to get
nto the hands of sympathizing strangers.-

CiniNoiI

.

liy a Di'Oodvc Wai U.
The county judge is engaged In hearing

a case In which Charles A. Norton sues the
city of Omaha for doctor's fees amounting
lo J82 on account of Injuries received by Ills
13-year-old ton who waa thrown from a
wagon by reason of a defective crosswalk.
The case Involve * tha point ot Isruo In a case
irought In the district court wherein the
pjino parties are Involved and are suing for
15,000 damages , on account of the Injuries
received by the boy.

The boy , a healthy looking lad , wan on. the
stand ycjterday and testified that ho was
driving an express wagon containing a stove ,

along Twenty-Jlf th street between Charles and
Seward and wns thrown over the dashboard
jy tlio wagon bumping over a crosswalk ,

jreaklng his arm-

.rriullo

.

mill tin * (iriivc.
The following births and deaths were rc-

lortod
-

at the health olllco during thotwenty'-
oiir

-
hours ending at noon yesterday :

Dlrths John HUSJ , 1801 Oak Btrcct , boy ;
CharloM Srala , 912 Jackkon , boy ; David II-

.Clmmlol
.

, 218 North Sixteenth , girl ; John M.
Glbbj , HI soutn I'oriy-jirMi. uoy ; seymonr-
Colly , 1020 Clark , boy ; J , Gorman , 2803-
upont) , boy ; James Hrawluy , 1813 South

Thirteenth , boy ; Frank Doras , 1442 South
Thirteenth , girl ; Alois II , Wommer , 112 *

South Thirteenth , girl ; Bernard Llchcrnian ,

1324 South Fifth , boy ; John McKvoy , 1417
Pierre , girl-

.Ie.Uh.s
.

No deaths reported.

AFRAID OF CONSUMPTION.

People who lose flesh are In danger c (
corsumptlon. In many catos lots of flesh
x the first symptom of the dread dUeasc .

Light nel ht Is too often a fclgn of some
wanting dlfeaso which gets Its first ttart
rom Indigestion. Cure the Indigestion and

health , strength and llesu will be rapidly re-

gained.

¬

.

All physicians am agreed tlmt the moat
mpoitant thing lo be done In. such cases If-

o Improve the appctlto and digestion , anil If
his cannot bo done there Is very llttlo hope ,

or Ktrungth , llesli , pure blood and strong
lerves can only comu fiom plenty of whole-

ume
-

food well digested ,

This Is the rcacon so many pliyttlclaiiB roe-

niinend
-

Stuart's Dyapepsla Tablets , because
f their wonderful Invigorating and nutrltlvoi-
ropertles. . Vorot of vigor , headaches ,
lur.&tlpatton , tour risings and other fymp-
ems of dyipep'la they constitute the uafeU ,

neat natural cure , And there Is a good
eakon for their miccess. They are com-

icscd
-

of the natural digestive odds and
rult essences which every weak stomach.

.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Table It rapidly Incrcas *

ho weight , the hectlo tltuh teen leave tha-
consumptive'* check , tlio skin aniumea the
luo of heulth , night uueut * ceaiie , the cougb
lea away and the emaciation li lost under a
gating of warm , normal flesh ,

Tuken after meals thcio Tablets digest all
wlioltiomo food raten , Increanlng the ppa-

Ite
-

, unrlchliift the blood and soon remove
lioco miserable feeling * which only tha-
yspeptlr * can appreciate. Btuurt'u Uyt-
lepsla

-
TRbleti are sold by druggists at 60-

entB for full package. A book on-

toinach dUcaces and tliousanJn of teitU-
nonlals of genuine curra sent free by 1-

rcsslng the Stuart Co , , Marthall , Mlcb ,


